Milk control unit Metatron Premium 21

With the small PC in your milking parlour you are obtaining

- Effective animal monitoring through quick and easy access to all relevant data
- A graphical display which gives an optimal overview of information and allows for quick and easy control of the milking process.
- The practically orientated, comprehensive information supply in the various phases of
  - Identification (confirmation of identification and warning of identification errors)
  - Preparation (detailed information of status, cow number, and warning of milking ban as well as health management)
  - Milking (detailed information of cow number, actual milk amount, warning signals such as conductivity value)
  - Milk end (red light signal for milking end, warning messages with details at a glance)
- A 100% interoperable solution with the herd management system DairyPlan for safe, direct data exchange
- An ICAR-approved milk quantity measurement in connection with the Metatron milk meter body for easy milk control through notification of animal number, animal status, herd book number, milk quantity, sampling case number as well as sample bottle number
- Mounting with flexible, protected cable guide for an ergonomically designed milking place and safe operating conditions
- Water-proof design of the terminal provides high functional safety
- Large, green START / STOP button for easy and safe operation
- Space-saving, rotating, innovative design of the terminal for more individual working comfort at the milking place